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HAT AND GRAIN.

THE FACTS t HAY THEEE
We Will Sell You Hay, Grain, Flour, Feed, etc.

J Cheaper than you can buy elsewhere. Special prices to the Wholesale Trade.

Concerning the Rio Verde Canal Company's W. D. Hamman. Uaiiaef-r- The Phnsnix Hav and firain fin

Enterprise. GROCERIES.

The final location, surveys and perfected plans for the construction of the company's works have
been made under the directions and personal supervision of Mr. Donald W. Campbell, of the firm of Camp-

bell & Anderson, irrigation engineers, of Denver, Colo., and the work of construction will be under Mr.

Campbell's direction as supervising engineer.
The contract for the entire construction of the Horse Shoe Reservoir dam, the Diversion dam and

ninety-eig- ht miles of canal, including the crossing of Cav--e Creek, New River and the Aqua Fria, was
signed on the nineteenth day of February of this year by the president of the Canal company and by the
contractors, Langdon, Linton & Co., of Minneapolis and D. Grant & Co,, of Faribault, Minnesota.

CHAPMAN BROS.,
WHOLESALE AND EETA1L

GROCERIES.
Special prices made to miners, prospectors, ranchers and cattlemen,
buying In large quantities. QQQDjJ PROMPTLY DELIVERED.

OUR CASH PRICES ARE THE LOWEST IN PHffiNII

CANAL C OM I,V:VV.

Mr. S. 11. H. Robinson and if . L. Uonkey, the contractors representatives, witn a tram ioau oi
construction material from Minnesota commenced work under their contract on the ninth clay of April and
the work is being pushed with vigor.

The extent and importance of this construction will be best understood through the following state-

ment of figures : Area of the Horseshoe Reservoir, 3,200 acres ; capacity of the same on the initial con-

struction. 205,000 acre feet, or 8,929,800,000 cubic feet, which is sufficient water to cover 205,000 acres of

land one foot deep. The dam to create this storage reservoir will be about 180 feet in height, about 300 feet
long at the bottom, and about 1,200 feet long at the top. It will be what is known as a "gravity dam,"
and will be constructed of rock taken from the mountain side, immediately adjacent and largely at an
elevation above the top of the dam. The spillway, from which the flood waters of the stream will be dis-

charged, when the reservoir is full, is entirely separate and nearly a quarter of a mile distant from the
west end of the dam. The crest of the waste weir will be an elevation of about 150 feet above the bottom
of the reservoir, and will be not less than 1,500 feet in length, so as to provide amply for the discharge
of the flood water of the stream. The location, in all its natural conditions, is pronounced by experts all
that could be desired. The dam will set the water back up the stream a distance of about 8 miles, and in the
widest place the reservoir is about three miles and a half wide. This storage location is up stream or above the

. Diversion dam and canal head, which are located about three-fourth- s of a mile above the mouth of Camp
or Chilson's Creek, and about 10 miles above old "Camp McDowell." The Diversion dam will be built
simplv for the purpose of raising the water to such an elevation as will enable the canal to cross the height
of ground commonly p,"?! "McDowell Divide," between the valley of the Verde river and that of the Salt

On and after May 15, 1895,
the price of water rights on
all lands East of the Agua
Fria will be raised to $16 per
acre; terms of payment same
as before.
The Eio Veebe Canal Co.

Phoenix", Arizona.
May 1, 1895.

river, lhe canal, the construction ot which is Covered hv the mesent contract, mil extenu irom me
Piyersion dam down the west side

J JJ

of the Verde Valley, across "McDowell Divide," at a point about four
al. thence extending in a northwesterly direction across Paradise Valley,Us T,r.,.V nf iho An uvna

iMflaffl Creek above or to the northward of the Union mine, and extending westward through Deer

Valley across New River to the crossing ot the Fria, just north ot uaiaerwooa jeutte, tnence exieuumg
westward and southward to the southeastern angle of the White Tank mountains, near to the range line

between ranges 2 and 3 west, at which point the present construction will,,terminate.
i ii ,

The canal
1

will,
;ij.,!

how- -

v ,wi woctwnrd n cross the Hassavamm alter initial construction snail nave ueeii cumpicwju.
UC CAltUUl I vu " - J , ...... 1 Ml !ever,

The capacitv of the main canal will be about 1,200 cubic feet per second on initial construction, ana will be

subsequently enlarged so as to greatly increase its carrying capacity. On initial construction it will coyer

about 350,800 acres of land, of which fully 250,000 acres is firet-clas- a agricultural lands, and of which

fully 2'?0 000 acres will be irrigated by water supplied oh initial construction. Of this area, over bi.OUU

acres have been entered or taken up by entrymen under the desert land since the enterprise was projected,

'and the canal company has sold its water rights therefor.
As above stated, after initial construction shall have been completed, the canal will be enlarged and

A furnish water for fullv 400.000 acres of land. This will involve the construc- -
Assaver. Railroads.

the com- - IABIC0PA&PMIIR.1TmP;nn of additional storage reservoirs, locations for which have already been appropriated by
miles ofp.nriU7 BtntPfl. the pnmnleted enterprise involves the conversion of about 600 square

New Time Table. In effect Not. 16, 189,
worthless desert into 400,000 acres of fertile farms and orchards. This means the creation of many million

dollars of new wealth, much the larger part of which will accrue to those who acquire these lands, of which

35. E. FORD,
Analytical Chemist and Assayer.

Mineralogist.
Metallurgist.

All ores samplea and assayed and accuracy
guaranteed. AlineF and prosperts carefully ex-
amined and extent and value of ore bodies fur-
nished. Check and control assays a specialty.
Gold $1.50; Silver ?1 f0; Gold and Silver li(0.
Highest price paid for placer gold. Samples- by
mail receive prompt attention. Prices of ana-
lytical work on application.
Laboratory No. 18 North Second A venue.

150,000, covered by initial construction are still vacant ana open to entry,
STATIONS.WATER RIGHTS. 3
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GOLDEN EAGLE

Arizona lands are of no value for any purpose without irrigation. Millions of acres rich in all the

elements necessary for plant growth, with ideal climatic conditions, are barren and unoccupied, valuelesss

because waterless. Vacant land is plenty and practically free, but a water supply for irrigation can only

be had through the expenditure of large sums of money, and only for limited areas, while adjacent lands
wanting a water supply will remain desert, valueless and unoccupied forever.

With an assured water supply, these lands become worth at once from $50.00 to $100.00 per acre,

even before cultivation is commenced.
TItp wnter en mil v which rives value to these lands comes from the canal company, and this supply

Kyrene

'Saeaton

Ar..Maricopa..Lv.

LIVERY STAB1 jE.
When in need of a good team orplace to keep
your hoTse call on us. Private hack may be
ordered at any hour of day or nigl t. Tel. 51.

C. M. STURGES & CO.
Third St., rear of Lemon house.

Pullman sleeping car service nightly between
Phcenix and Maricopa. Sleeping Car coupons
sold to all points on the Southem Pacific anu
connecting lines.

Train No. 1 connects with Southern Pacifia
19, passingMaiicopa 11:50 p.m. Train No. 8
connects with Southern Pacific 20, passing
Maricopa at 2:40 a. m. Connection made a
Tempe with stages for Goldfield and Mesa.
Connection made at Phcenix for Congress, Pres-co- it

and all points in nonhern Arizona via the

is guaranteed by a contract made by the canal company with the person who enters the land under the
desert land laws, by which contract a stipulated amount of water is sold to the entryman and allotted and
forever attached 'to the land designated in the contract, and this water right is ever after sold with the
land. This contract with the canal company for the'service of water is called a "Water Eight,"

The water right contract fixes the quantity of water which may be demanded in' any year, and sets

forth and provides for all necessary conditions, limitations and regulations for the service and delivery of

the water on the land, and fixes the term of payment for water service.
The water right contract gives value to the land named in it, because it guarantees a sufficient sup-

ply of water for its reclamation from present desert condition and for its irrigation and cultivation, upon
condition of the payment of the annual rate for the water served.

The water right in the hands of the husbandman converts the barren desert into the fruitful farm,
orchard or garden.

ENTRY OF LANDS.

jr., r. is: f., a. a. Trainsston on signal.
G. H. HONSHELL,

General Superin tendent.-

SOLID
TELEFHOSE NO. 78.

21 South Center St., PHCENIX.

Through TrainsHaloon.
From.

KANSAS CITY AiND ST. JOSEPH
The Palace,

a. i Hiascnt'Enrmp.

Imported and Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS AO CIGARS,

PHCENIX. ARIZONA.

Any person (manor woman) a citizen of the United States, and a resident of the Territory, may

enter not less than 40 acres and not more than 320 acres each.

The entry fee (payable to the United States at time of entry) is 25 cents per acre. lthm four

years from date of entry final proofs, i. e., proof that the land has been irrigated and reclaimed, must be

made and $1.00 additional per acre to the United States.
The desert land law does not require residence on the land, but does require the expenditure by the

entryman of the sum of $1.00 per acre within one year from the entry, either in the purchase of water
rights for the irrigation of the land, or in the permanent improvement of the land, and the expenditure of a

like sum for the like purpose the second and third years from entry. Proofs of this expenditure must be

filed in the United States land office each year.
The purchase of a water right for the land from the canal company by the entryman and the pay-

ment of one dollar per acre thereon each year is good expenditure under the law and the receipt of the
i ,,r tr,r snn nnvmpnt. pn.ihlps the entrvman to make nroof of his annual expenditure, in com- -

ST. LOUIS,
Chicago, Omaha, Peoria, St. Pant

and Minneapolis,
WITH

Dining Ca?s, Vestibnled Drawing Room Sleep
ing Cars, Reclmii g Chair Cars (Seats Free.)

OXLY OSE CHANGE OF CABS
TO THE

Notice.

In the Probate Court of Maricopa County, A
T.,in the matter of the estate of Daniel Atlantic CoastIMcAndrew.
It appearing to this court by the petition

this day presented and filed by J, L. Gant,
administrator oi the estate of Dan'el Mc THE BEST LIKE FOR
Andrew, deceesed, that it is necessary to sell

Niw Yorkthe whole or some portion of the real estate of
said decedent to pay the debts of said decedent

CcUltll JJlll'lllJ L " - J '

pliance with the law. .

The entry is assignable, and the assignee may make annual and final proof m his own name, but no

person or corporation can, prior to final proof, own more that one entry. After final proof the land can be

subdivided and conveyed as any other land. .

The cost of entering and acquiring title to these lands, outside of the water right, is about $o.00 per

acre This includes the government price of $1.25 per acre and cost of clearing the land ready for crops or

planting and the water for final proof. As these lands are worth from $50.00 to $150.00 per acre at final

proof the reader will readily see that the large increment of profit resulting from the construction of the

irrigation works of the company will inure to the fortunate entrymen who acquire these lands from the

g '
A BUSINESS PROPOSITION.

ttvtiV Wan the sale of its water-rinh- ts at the price of $10 per acre, and as sales progressed

Boston,

Washington,and the expenses and charges of

It is therefore ordered by this court that all
Philadelphia,

Niagara Falls,

AND EASTERN

Pittsburgh,

POINTS.

persons interested in the real estate of said
deceased, appear before the said probate court
on Saturday the 29th day of June, A. D. 1895, at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at the
court room of said court at the court house in
the City of Phcenix, County of Maricopa, Territhe price was advanced from time to time until they are now being sold at the price of $15 per acre, payable

For full information address

H. C. OEE,
Ass't Gen'l Passenger Agt., Kan fas Cily, Mo- -

tory of Arizona, to show cause why an order
should not be granted to said administrator to
sell so much of the Eaid real estate as shall be
necessary and that a copy of this order be pub
lished four successive weeks in The Arizona Florence and Globa Stage LinaRepublican, a newspaper printed and publish

$1 per acre cash at the time oi saie, anu. ri per awe catu jc" "v" i"
merits at the rate of eight percent per annum from the time water ia ready to be served. "

On the 15th day of May the price on lands east of the Fria will be advanced to $16, and thereafter
advanced until it reaches the maximum of $25

from time to time, as sales progress, the price will be price
and the cash payment will also be increased from time to time.per acre,

If the present rate of sales shall continue, the whole carrying capacity of the canal will be sold and

allotted to entered lands before water service begins, and the remaining otherwise available land will be

left valueless for lack of water supply.
Full particulars can be obtained at the office of

ed in said county. Eated May 28, A. D 1895.

C. W. CROUSE. Wells, FAsse"CabkyinsTJ.8
Mail andJudge of the Probate Court, v Sxpbkss. .

Date of first publication May 30, 1895.
LEAVES FLORENCE DAILYSTAGE and Globe at 7 o'clock, r. u. ; stop

all night at Riverside and arrives at Globe at
5 o'clock, p. M.; returning, leaves Globe at 8

o'clock A. u., arrives at Florence at 1 o'clock
A. M. Good accomodation on the road, im-

proved line, good stock and comfortable stages,
Jour-hors- e coach every other day. W. E
GUILD, Agent, Florence. K. F. KELLNER
CO., Agents, Globe.

EUGENE KIDDLETON,
ProDrleloi

VIEW HOTELGRAND Jerome, Arizona.

8. F. MEGUIKE, Prop.
First-clas- s accommodation for trav-

eling public.
THE RIO VERDE CANAL COMPANY,

No. 14 Second Avenue, N., PHCENIX, ARIZONA.


